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I.  Raw Mat e ríala 
Raw materials  for cedent nave  buen  tuunci  in j.iany 
places in Libya.  Due t vi ;he •api a  inor*- r,se in cedent 
consumption during. the penod  1960-1972  particular 
attention was paid for the tstabliehiuent  of  a oeuent 
industry  in the country,     Thue a prograxa for  explor- 
ing and  evaluating raw iuatf¿rials for cedent was set 
up and it was approved  that limestone clays and 
gypsum are available in  sufficient quantities to 
support  a ceiuent industry in so&t) areas. 
Höre we give a eumuary  about each of the luain cedent 
raw materiale available in iábyaj 

1.1.  Limestone. 
Ae  it oan be expected due to  the geological 
constitution of the country huéje deposits of 
limestone suitable  for cedent uanufacture were 
discovered in Hoius,   Benghazi,   Benina,   Doma and 
fíl-Mar,j  areas, (see  the  sketch map No.1) 
Probably such deposits are available in many 
other places in Libya.     But due  to  the  fact 
that what have been discovered is  sufficient 
for the development <-f the ceuent  ix iuatry for 
several hundred years no further investigations 

are needed now. 

Two of the above uentionevi deposite namely Homi 
and Benghazi were  studied, in details and they 
are quarried for the iiwe being. 

In loma the exploited ¿iiaterial consiste of succ- 
ession of limestone and Miri with Intercalations 
of silt and days lenses. The reserves are e sti- 
ma tu a to be suffioiant for a period of uore than 

50 years. 

The average ohauioal composition of these baterl&l 

is as follow t 
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SiO. A1203 Pe2 °3 

44,45 1.05       0.03 

2 

13,42 2,31 1«3° 

Beauxite and iron ore are necessary as additifs with 

these materials. 

In Benghazi a detail  stud*  for 1 io-estone was also  carr- 

ied out to  evaluate  the limestone deposit. 

The limestones in this deposit show P. very hiëh car- 
bon&U^líhe average CaO value lies arcana 55#.   The proved 
reserverses Of limestone are sufficient for a period of 

not less  than 60 years. 

h2±   clays* 
Clays occurences are exposed in Jabel Nafousa, 
Jabel Ahkdar,   tfadi  Shatti,   Benghazi, etc.   (see 
sketch map ) Unfortunately,   except in Bengh- 
azi»   these clays are not found near to the line- 
atone deposits and thus their use for cement indu- 
stry is nót developpea.   In Benghazi area the clays 
used in the cedent factory are lateritic residual 
soil with hiëh content of CaO.   Their average chemical 

composition ia the following: 

L.0.1 Si02      A1203        tfe203       CaO    M»0      Alkali« 

17.16 47.59    13.43        4.95       12.52 1.96      2,4b 

fe*j* *• 

1.3. QtVVÊftHàt 

Gypsuiu occurs in several areas in Libya, in Jabel 
lfafuaa escarpment, Arrajiua, Macla, Bu Hjam—-{see 

•ketch aap   ) 
The ^yptuii* formationii  Jabel Nafousa has bush 
otudied ana it is ^ oar ri «a since several y sars for 
Haas ceuent f«etory. Tas reserves of ^ypsui* la tais 

are veiy lar«,« (about b0.lOy tons). 

In Arrays* (20 turn east of Ber%àaeì) feyi>sm* is also 
•xploiteu for Bengasi c»uent factory.  fa« proved 
?ft€*rv« ia tàis   trea sufficient for the cedent 
Industry in the ragion for at least ten /«ars. 

àt, ^*¿¿**t+dEEá¿iiia¡iáJaM 
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II.   Cedent Production 

Two  cedent factories are  existing in Libya:   One in 
Benghazi havin* a capacity  of 600 t/dby of clinker ana 
tue  second in HOL,B  (V0 Kias east of Tripoli) 
with    300  t/day of clincker capacity.  Both are produ- 
ci^  ordinary portland cedent for building purposes. 

Benghazi factory has started production this year (1972) 
and its production is covering  Benghazi area and the 
eastern parts of Libya, 
Last year it was decided  to add a new   kiln   t0 this 
factory in order to increase its capacity by 1200 t/ 
day of clincker.  This extension will enable also the 
production of special cedente.  It is foreseen that the 
new extension will start by the end of the year 1973. 
Hoüis factory is producing  since  three years.  It was 
decided the last year to  extend this factory in order 
to increase its capacity by 1000 t/aay of clincker.   It 
is expected that by the ¿nd of the year 197j the 
extension works will be finished, 
Both factories are usine,  the dry process. 
Thé luain problem facing the ceaent industry in Libya 
is the lack of experienced technical staff*  This 
problem is a serious one        particularlyxLibya  where 
the total« population cioea not exceed two million 
ana there is a hi*h demand for toohnical staff in all 
the sector». 
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III. Ii~j.ort3 and con aurati on 

AB LienUonea hereabove tht  cexuent industry in Libya 
is a new one.   The total annual production coming 
out of Hoiaa factory was 100.000 ton in the year 1971, 
This year the  total prouuction is expected    to reach 
200.000 tons ondare pre sent s lesa  than 20$ of the 
expecteu total conauiaption. 

Up to the year 1969 no ceuent nad been produced in 
Libya and so  the entire consumption had boon cover- 
ed by imports.   The imports figure for the years 
preceedin^ 1969 correspond to the national consum- 
ption.  The following table shows the cedent imports 
during the period 1959-1969. 

Year Total import (tons)      Total cost  (L.D. ) 

1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
Îf6î 
1963 
1969 

96 949 
140 773 
157 124 
241 054 
268 067 
328 794 
472 959 
619 903 
701 325 
720 9Ö6 
597 516 

856 118 
904 107 

1373 638 
1756 998 
1739 358 
2461 302 
3161 625 
3587 595 
3707 075 
3076 495 

Am the development proaratiwe Has been accelerated 
Ourimtfct *N> iftst year ana one i-ay safely expect that 
tae ne« «rana in aoceieratin* the eeaoataleal development 
wUl paralBt the ceaeat ew*eui*ption will continuo 
ine remila* „ 
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